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Rose Cottage Cobhall Common Hereford HR2 9BN

 Charming Detached Cottage
 Peaceful rural setting
 3 Bedrooms, 3 reception rooms

£340,000

 Beautifully renovated and extended
 Double garage, cottage garden
 Central heating, double-glazing

Rose Cottage Cobhall Common Hereford HR2 9BN
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

An enchanting detached country cottage occupying a
‘tucked-away’ position in the hamlet of Cobhall
Common which lies within the larger parish of
Allensmore, just three and half miles south-west of
the Cathedral City of Hereford.
Locally there is a farm shop/filling station, parish hall,
bus service, church, public house and there are
primary and secondary schools in nearby Kingstone.

Sitting Room
Woodburning stove with brick surround, flagstone
hearth, oak mantel, oak flooring, radiator, two
windows, ceiling timbers and double doors to rear.
Inner Hall with radiator, smoke alarm, electric fuseboard and staircase.
Rear Hall with door to rear.

The original cottage has been sympathetically
extended and renovated with features including
double-glazing, gas central heating (LPG), oak
internal doors, a superb fitted kitchen, double
garage with adjoining sun room (Annexe potential)
and private cottage-style gardens.

Bathroom
White suite comprising shower/bath with electric
fitment, tiled surround, glass screen, wash hand
basin, WC with concealed cistern, oak shelf, window
and storage cupboard with shelving and hatch to roof
space.

We highly recommend an inspection of this property
which is more particularly described as follows:-

Lounge/Bedroom 4
Two radiators, window and double doors to garden.
NB. The lounge/bedroom 4 and bathroom could
provide a self-contained Annexe, if required.

Bedroom 2
Radiator and window.
Bedroom 3
Radiator, exposed timbers and two windows.
Outside
The property is approached via a quiet country lane
and has a gravelled parking area which continues to
the side with vehicle access (if required) to the rear
where there is a further gravelled area and double
garage with electric door.
Garden Store Shed. Concrete hardstanding. To the
rear of the garage there is a Garden Room.
The majority of the garden lies to the rear and is
south facing being enclosed by mature hedging
offering an excellent degree of privacy and seclusion,
mainly lawned with a range of ornamental shrubs and
trees.

Ground Floor
Entrance Hall
Radiator, two windows, tiled flooring and cloaks
cupboard also housing the central heating boiler.
Cloakroom
Wash hand basin, WC, tiled flooring, part-tiled walls,
ladder-style radiator, painted ceiling timbers and
window.
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
Superbly fitted with a range of oak fronted base and
wall mounted units with oak work surfaces, central
island station with granite top/breakfast bar, tiled
flooring, plumbing for washing machine and
dishwasher, two radiators, built-in electric oven,
four-ring Halogen hob and extractor hood, painted
ceiling timbers and two windows, archway leading to
the

Outgoings
Council tax band B payable for 2018/19 - £1357.85.
Water - metered supply.
Tenure & possession
Freehold with vacant possession on completion.
Viewing
Strictly by appointment through the Agent, Flint &
Cook, Hereford (01432) 355455.
Directions
From Hereford proceed towards Abergavenny on the
A465. Turn right as signposted Cobhall Common,
continue for about half a mile and then take the lefthand turning also signposted Cobhall Common.
After a quarter of a mile turn right (opposite a brick
bus shelter) where the property will be located at the
end of this lane.
Money laundering regulations
To comply with money laundering regulations,
prospective purchasers will be asked to produce
identification documentation at the time of making
an offer. We ask for your cooperation in order that
there is no delay in agreeing the sale.
Residential lettings & property management
We operate a first class residential lettings and
property management service, and are always
looking for new landlords. For further details please
contact Jackie Eversham (01432) 355455.

Outside lights and water taps.
First Floor
Landing with velux window.

Opening hours
Monday - Friday
Saturday

9.00 am - 5.30 pm
9.00 am - 2.00 pm
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Bedroom 1
Painted ceiling timbers, access to eaves, radiator and
two windows.

EPC to be added shortly.

Dining Room
Radiator, exposed brickwork and ceiling timbers,
double part-glazed doors to the
General Information
Services
Mains water (metered) and electricity are connected.
Drainage is to a private system. Telephone (subject
to transfer regulations). Gas-fired (LPG) central
heating.

